AMENDMENT TO RULES COMMITTEE PRINT OF
H.R. 7
OFFERED BY MS. MOORE OF WISCONSIN

Page 902, after line 9, insert the following (and make such technical and conforming changes as may be appropriate):

SEC. 13004. GRANTS FOR SCHOOL-BASED DRIVER EDUCATION PROGRAMS.

(a) Authority to Make Grants.—From funds available under sec 5002(a)(1) of the American Energy and Infrastructure Jobs Act of 2012, including deobligated, unobligated, or funds otherwise available at the end of a fiscal year, the Secretary may make grants to States to support school-based driver education programs that achieve the goals of programs under section 402 of title 23 of the United States Code.

(b) Priority.—For purposes of making grants under subsection (a), the Secretary shall give priority to States that have identified crashes caused by teen drivers and improving the skills of such drivers as a priority and focus of their State’s highway safety plan. The Secretary shall also afford recognition in prioritizing grants to
States with higher rates of teen traffic fatalities and which have enacted voter Identification laws.